2018 Women’s Silver Anniversary Team
TIFFANY (LONGWORTH) BORUFF
KOKOMO
st
1993 Indiana All-Star, Kodak All-American and 2x AP & ICGSA 1 team all-state (1992 &
1993)… Kokomo teams were 94-7 in four seasons, including 1992 and 1993 state
championships and three North Central Conference titles… set Kokomo and Howard County
career scoring record of 1,936 points (career average of 20.0 ppg), along with school records in
FGs (687), FTs (371), assists (531) and steals (413) and single-season records in assists (162),
steals (149)… recorded only triple-double in Kokomo girls basketball history and scored in
double-figures in 91 career games… played on scholarship at Penn State, where she graduated
as the program’s career leader in 3FGs (175)... a member of teams that were 96-26, won a Big
Ten conference championship, two Big Ten tournament titles and reached the 1995 NCAA
Sweet 16… was named 1996 Big Ten All-Star and 1997 Robin Lombard Award... since 1998 she
has been employed in education and health in the Kokomo area, currently as Director of School
Counseling at Taylor H.S… she has two children and resides in Kokomo.

ALANA BURNS
CONCORD
Scored 1,440 points with 822 rebounds after setting 13 school records at Concord,
including season and career points and season and career rebounds… a 4x all-sectional pick
and 3x all-Northern Lakes Conference, she was 1993 South Bend Tribune Player of the Year,
1993 Elkhart Kiwanis Female Athlete of the Year, AP high honorable mention all-state and a 1st
team Hoosier Basketball Magazine all-state selection… averaged 24.3 points and 11.4 rebounds
her senior season, with career averages of 17.3 points and 9.9 rebounds… team won sectional
her junior season and were 35-8 over her final two seasons… she played in 46 games over four
seasons at Michigan State, including a 22-8 Big Ten title season her senior year... holding a
Master’s Degree and employed in medical research, she has worked in clinical research at
medical facilities in Chicago, New York and since 2015 in Las Vegas… single, she resides in Las
Vegas, Nevada.

KELLI (KERKHOFF) BURTON
McCUTCHEON
1993 Indiana All-Star and AP & ICGSA 2nd team all-state… totaled 1,376 points and 1,110
rebounds as part of nine school records in leading the Lady Mavericks to three sectional
championships, two regional titles and 1993 state runner-up finish and 80-16 overall record…
averaged 19.8 points and 12.0 rebounds as a senior for 22-5 team… was 3x all-conference, 3x
all-area, 2x all-state honorable mention and a 3x team MVP… school records include 51 points
in one game, 535 season points, 323 season rebounds, 1,110 career rebounds, 96 games
played, 1,089 FGA, 565 FGM and 52% FG… received a scholarship and played volleyball at
Purdue. Employed at Tippecanoe School Corporation since 1998, she is a math teacher.
Married with two children, she lives in Lafayette.
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ROSANNE BOHMAN
NORTH DECATUR
1993 Indiana All-Star and AP & ICGSA 3rd team all-state… totaled 1,263 career points
with 820 rebounds, averaging 18.0 points and 9.4 rebounds her senior season for 18-4 team
that won first girls basketball sectional championship in school history… Street & Smith’s
honorable mention All-American as a junior when she averaged 19.3 points and 9.0 rebounds…
four-year letter winner at Notre Dame, starting all 38 games and 3rd leading scorer (9.8 ppg) as
senior for their 31-7 1997 NCAA Final Four team… Notre Dame career totals of 120 games
played, 708 points and 426 rebounds… received her degree in graphic design and for last 11
years has been production manager of Lloyd’s of Indiana, a supplier of graphic finishing
products in Indianapolis… mother of two children, she resides in Indianapolis.
ABBY CONKLIN
CHARLESTOWN
1993 Miss Basketball, Indiana All-Star, IHSAA Mental Attitude Award winner, Kodak AllAmerican and Gatorade Indiana Player of the Year after scoring 956 points (36.6 ppg) with
game highs of 52 points and 27 rebounds her senior season… 2,616 career points set new
record in IHSAA girls basketball history when she graduated, accompanied by 1,093 career
rebounds and 361 career blocks… still holds 12 game, season or career school records… she was
leader of teams that won four Charlestown Holiday Tournament championships, four sectional
titles, three regionals and reached 1993 state finals her senior season… 1992 AP & ICGSA 2nd
team all-state and 1993 1st team all-state… decorated career at University of Tennessee
included 1,226 career points in 143 games as a starter for teams that were 95-17 in her final
three seasons as 1995 NCAA National Runner-Up and 1996 and 1997 NCAA National
Champions… twice a recipient of team Most Improved Player award and Lady Vol Leadership
award as a senior, she was 3x academic all-SEC and is 9th in career FT% (79.5%), 10th in career
blocks (192) and 10th in blocks per game… 23rd pick of 1997 ABL Draft, she played for Atlanta
Glory before 10 years as a college basketball coach at UNC-Asheville, University of Wyoming
and University of San Francisco… the past six years, she has been owner of A52 Signs &
Graphics in San Francisco.
BETH (MORGAN) CUNNINGHAM
BLOOMINGTON SOUTH
1993 Indiana All-Star, Street & Smith’s, Parade and Nike All-American and AP & ICGSA 1st
team all-state … set Monroe County career scoring record (1,645 points), averaging 27.8 ppg as
a junior and 33.2 ppg as a senior, to go along with 839 career rebounds and 192 assists… set
single-game records with 50 points and 13 steals, was 3x team MVP and scored a combined 42
points in the Indiana-Kentucky All-Star games… began record-setting career at University of
Notre Dame as only freshman to be named team MVP, broke career scoring record during her
junior year and became 1st ND women’s player to score 2,000 points when she graduated with
2,322 points and 28 program records… 4x 1st team all-conference, multiple-time team MVP, 2x
team captain, 1996 and 1997 Kodak and AP All-American, 1996 UPI All-American, led Irish to
their 1st Women’s Final Four appearance her senior season… drafted by Philadelphia Rave in
1997 ABL Draft, later played with WNBA Washington Mystics… winningest coach Virginia
Commonwealth University women’s basketball history, leading them to 165-105 record from
2003-2011… since 2012 has been associate head coach of Notre Dame women’s basketball,
with 176-12 record including four Final Four appearances and 2014 and 2015 National RunnerUp finishes… married with four children, she resides in South Bend.
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ERIKA FALL
SOUTHPORT
1993 Indiana All-Star… 2x team MVP, 2x all-county, 2x all-regional and Hoosier
Basketball Magazine 2x all-state, she scored 893 career points, along with school records 609
rebounds and 136 blocks on three sectional champion teams that were 54-19… averaged 18.2
points and 9.8 rebounds as a senior and still holds program records for season rebounds (243),
season offensive rebounds (112) and season blocks (48)… played one season at University of
Louisville before transferring to Marshall, where she averaged 10.2 points and 7.1 rebounds on
their 1st ever NCAA Tournament team… professional experience included one season in Leipzig,
Germany and an invite to the Indiana Fever’s inaugural tryouts… employed in sheet metal
fabrication for 20 years, she resides in Indianapolis.

ALICIA HARKINS
PENN
Averaged 15.5 points and was team MVP as a senior, following a torn ACL her junior season…
averaged 11.5 points as a sophomore for Penn’s sectional and regional championship team…
totaled 599 career points in just over two full varsity seasons, including two sectional
championships & regional title… suffered a 2nd torn ACL at Kankakee Community College, but
flourished at Southern Illinois Edwardsville… scored 1,268 points in three seasons at SIUE,
averaging 15.5 career ppg and earning 3x all-conference recognition... team reached NCAA
Division II national tournament her senior year… she twice led team in scoring and twice in FT%
and remains 10th leading career scorer in SIUE history… Worked for eight years in
pharmaceutical sales, since 2009 has been a biology teacher and girls basketball coach at
Mishawaka and Jimtown high schools… enters 1st season as head coach of Jimtown girls
basketball… She has two children and resides in Granger.

REGAN (SEYBERT) HOFFMAYER
ANDERSON HIGHLAND
1993 Indiana All-Star… graduated as Anderson Highland career scoring leader with 1,228
points after averaging 19.0 points and 5.0 rebounds per game her senior season… Scots were
21-2 that year with conference and sectional championships… 3x team MVP, 1993 all-state, allconference, North-South All-Star, Red Haven Award recipient and Indiana All-Stars’ John
Wooden Award winner… played four seasons on scholarship at University of Mississippi,
graduating with 1,126 points, 388 rebounds and 382 assists in 118 career games… 2nd team SEC
all-conference as a sophomore, 1995 Mississippi all-state team, 3x SEC academic all-conference
and a GTE District Academic All-American… since 2001 has been employed with Huntington
Ingalls Shipbuilding, where she has been an Engineer IV since 2006… Married, she has two
children and resides in Ocean Springs, Mississippi.
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LESLIE JOHNSON
FW NORTHROP
nd
1993 Indiana All-Star, USA Today All-American, Parade 2 team All-American, AP &
ICGSA 1st team all-state after graduating as 7th leading scorer in IHSAA girls basketball history
with 2,045 career points and 1,282 rebounds… led Northrop in scoring for four seasons,
including 28.4 ppg as a senior for 25-1 Bruins who lost to Kokomo in semi-state… also averaged
14.1 rebounds with 75.1% FG (315-415) as a senior en route to 18 school records, including 739
season points and 71% career FG%... 4x SAC all-conference, leading teams to 3 SAC
championships, 3 sectional championships, 3 regional titles and 3 semi-state finals
appearances… set Indiana All-Star record with 29 point single-game performance in 113-51 win
over Kentucky… 1993 U.S. Olympic Festival participant and named to all-festival team… as a
freshman, led Purdue University in scoring (18.5), rebounds (9.1) and FG% (.596) as they
reached 1994 NCAA Final Four, named the consensus National Freshman of the Year, while
earning USBWA 3rd team All-American and honorable mention Kodak All-American honors on
top of becoming the first freshmen to earn 1st team all-Big Ten honors… transferred to Western
Kentucky, where she became first player to surpass 1,000 points in two seasons, with 1,079
points and 472 rebounds in 64 games, earning 2x all-conference and 2x honorable mention AllAmerican honors… In all, totaled 1,860 points and 861 rebounds in 3.5 seasons of college
basketball career… drafted by WNBA Washington Mystics, she played professionally in Greece,
Turkey, Israel, South Korea, Portugal and Spain… worked 12 years in Indiana Department of
Corrections from 2003 – 2015… a foster parent, she and her spouse have five children… she
resides in Indianapolis.

ANDREA LEHR
LaVILLE
Graduated as IHSAA girls basketball career leader in 3FG made for season (95) and career
(224) after totaling a school-record 1,391 points (16.8 ppg) in 84 games at LaVille… averaged
double-figure scoring all four seasons, including 20.4 ppg as a junior and hit over 40% 3FG each
season… she was 4x all-conference and 3x team MVP for teams that won a pair of sectionals
and the Bi-County championship… she won the 1993 Indiana All-Star 3pt. Shootout was a 1993
1st team all-state and 1992 3rd team all-state pick as well as a Top 40 Workout participant… at
Indiana Wesleyan University she totaled 1,197 career points in 136 games (9.1 ppg) in four
seasons, along with 463 rebounds and 579 assists (4.3 apg)… set IWU records in career assists,
career 3FG% (37%), 3FG% in a game (5-5), 3FG% in a season (44%) and FT made in a game
(15)… earning a bachelor’s degree in biology and associates degree in medical laboratory tech,
she was employed with Methodist Hospitals in Gary for seven years and since 2012 has worked
in the Molecular Pathology department at The South Bend Medical Foundation… single, she
resides in Plymouth.
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KASIA McCLENDON-CAMPBELL
GARY WEST
rd
1993 Indiana All-Star and AP 3 team all-state… Totaled 1,153 points (17.4 ppg), 383
assists (5.8 apg) and 532 steals (8.0 spg) in 66 games in three seasons at Gary West (freshman
stats at Calumet H.S. unavailable)… Gary West teams were 63-3, capturing three conference
championships, three sectional titles and two regional titles… named the 1993 Gary Post
Tribune Player of the Year, 1993 East-West All-Star and a three year team MVP, averaging 16.2
ppg or more each season… record-setting career at Southern Illinois University included 1,167
points, 459 rebounds, 374 assists and 366 steals, which set the school and conference career
record… led the nation in steals her senior season (131 steals, 4.4 spg) and was 3x Missouri
Valley Conference Defensive Player of the Year, 2x 1st team all-conference and an All-American
candidate… she played professionally in Israel before a professional career in real estate, and
for the past 20 years as a case manager… married, she has one son and lives in Gary.

DANIELLE McCULLEY
GARY WEST
1993 Indiana All-Star and AP & ICGSA 2nd team all-state… 1,206 career points in fouryear career at Gary West, as well as 604 rebounds and 319 steals… averaged 14.8 points and
10.1 rebounds senior season… attended Purdue University and was a freshman on their 1994
Big Ten champion and NCAA Final Four team… averaged 9.6 points and 6.3 rebounds as a
sophomore, before a transfer to Western Kentucky… averaged 12.8 points and 8.7 rebounds as
a junior for 22-9 WKU team and 15.2 points and 8.1 rebounds for 26-9 team as a senior… fouryear college career totals of 1,437 points, 894 rebounds and 186 steals in 131 games… a 1 st
round pick in the 1998 ABL Draft, she played with the Portland Power, eight years with FIBA
International European League and stints with the WNBA Indiana Fever and Seattle Storm…
since 2013, she has been an insurance broker in Lake Stevens, Washington… she resides in
Seattle.
JACKI (LUNG) NEGRI
TRITON CENTRAL
st
3x 1 team all-area, 3x all-county and 3x Rangeline all-conference, was the 1993 Shelby
County MVP and participant in North/South All-Star game after averaging 17.5 ppg and 12.2 rpg
her senior season… Totaled 894 career points (14.4 ppg) and 622 rebounds (10.0 rpg) in 62
career games at Triton Central… teams won three Shelby County tournaments and Rangeline
Conference title, going 45-14 in her three full varsity seasons… played in 96 games in career at
Butler University, totaling 403 career points and 260 rebounds, helping Bulldogs to 46-15
record, two conference championships, an MCC tourney title and an NCAA and NIT Tournament
appearance in her final two seasons… a licensed in-home child care provider for the past 17
years, she is a child care provider, along with holding coaching positions as assistant and head
girls coach at New Palestine and as assistant girls coach at Greenfield-Central for their 2016
sectional champion and 2016 HOF Classic champion teams… married with two children, she
resides in New Palestine.
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MISTINA OLIVER
KOKOMO
1993 Indiana All-Star, 1992 AP 3rd team all-state, 1993 AP & ICGSA 2nd team all-state…
1,174 points, 531 rebounds, 357 assists and 312 steals in 99 career games in four years for Lady
Kats teams that were 94-7, including 1992 and 1993 state championships, four sectional titles,
three regional titles, two semi-state championships and three North Central Conference titles…
she was 3x all-NCC, 4x all-county, 1992 Howard County MVP, 1992 HOF Classic all-tournament
team and set a IHSAA state finals record with 10-10 FTs… was team MVP of 1991-92 team that
was ranked #1 team in the nation and finished with 26-1 state title… set records for 3FG made
in a game (7) and season 3FG% (45.8%)… employed since 2014 with Chrysler, she has also
coached Kokomo girls 7th and 8th grade and a varsity assistant at Kokomo H.S. and Rochester
H.S… She has one child and she and her spouse live in Kokomo.

KRIS (BOOKER) RASTRELLI
FW SNIDER
AP high honorable mention all-state and ICGSA 3rd team all-state… totaled 1,504 career
points at Fort Wayne Snider after averaging 25.7 ppg as a senior… in 84 games also totaled 395
rebounds, 203 assists and 253 steals on teams that were 68-16 overall and 25-2 in conference
play her final three seasons… 3x SAC 1st team all-conference, 1993 1st team preseason all-state
Hoosier Basketball Magazine, honorable mention Street & Smith’s all-state… became the 13th
player in DePaul University history to top 1,000 points with 1,213 career points in 119 games
(10.2 ppg)… averaged double-figures in three of four seasons and graduated as program’s
career leader in 3FG made (184)… 1994 conference all-newcomer team, 1996 conference 6th
Player of the Year, 4x academic all-conference and 2x GTE Academic All-American nominee…
teams won 20+ games three times, reaching three NCAA Tournaments… spent 11 years as
forensic scientist with Illinois State Police, now a teaching assistant and coach at Sacred Heart
Elementary in Warsaw… married with four children, she resides in Warsaw.

CARI STOVER-RICHARDS
KOKOMO
nd
rd
1993 Indiana All-Star, ICGSA 2 team all-state and AP 3 team all-state… set Kokomo
records for games played in a season (28) and career 3FG% (43.8%)… Career totals of 923 points
(10.1 ppg), 515 rebounds (3rd in school history), 142 assists and 130 steals as a four-year starter
for teams that were 94-7, including 1992 and 1993 state championships, four sectional titles,
three regional titles, two semi-state championships and three North Central Conference titles…
named AP 3rd team all-state as a senior and Kokomo H.S. Female Athlete of the Year (all-state
volleyball)… played two seasons at University of Toledo, with NIT and NCAA Tournament
appearances… finished with one season at Valparaiso University – played in total of 89 career
games with 256 points… following stint as stay-at-home mom, since 2004 has been an early
childhood educator, currently Kindergarten teacher in Kokomo… married with four children,
resides in Kokomo.
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TIFFANY (PARK) SEVER
MADISON
Graduated 2nd career leading scorer at Madison with 1,195 points (16.8 ppg) and a
school-record 610 rebounds (8.6 rpg)… averaged 19.9 points and 9.7 rebounds as a junior and
19.2 points and 8.0 rebounds as a senior when she led Madison to a 4OT sectional
championship win vs. Scottsburg before regional finals loss to state finalist Charlestown… 3x
team MVP, 3x all-conference, all-sectional and all-regional, 1993 North-South all-star,
participated in state finals 3 Point Shootout and was part of 1993 All-Star team that toured
Australia… scored 1,258 points in two seasons (18.8 ppg) at Vincennes University, including a
single-game record of 51 points, leading teams to 56-11 record, two region championships, a
district championship and earning her 1996 NJCAA All-American honors… since 2001 has been a
marketing associate with Arvin Sango in Madison… married, she has three children and resides
in Madison.
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